Minutes of May 12, 2016 General Membership meeting
1) Call to Order
-Alan Heatherwick
President Alan Heatherwick called the meeting to order at 7:02PM and led us in
the Pledge of Allegiance.
2) Roll Call
-Brad Eike
Brad called the roll. There were 10 directors and 22 members and guests present.
3) Secretary's Report
-Charles Kestel
Charlie distributed copies of the April minutes at the start of the meeting. There
were no exceptions to the “minutes as published” noted. Pat Noonan made a
motion to accept the minutes as presented. Russ Hossbach seconded that motion,
and it was carried by all present.
4) Treasure's Report

-Fred Lestina

As Fred was unable to attend this meeting, Brad read his report. We had income of
$386, and expenses including $59 on credit card and $255 permit fees, leaving us a
balance of $7567.45 in checking. Dennis Christiansen made a motion to accept the
treasurer’s report as presented. It was seconded by Ron Schubbe and carried by all
present

5) Old Business
Dennis Christiansen presented us with more potential pictures for the calendar.
Alan reported that Tom Runty has the photos to be used for the button, but no
prototype was available yet.
6) New Business
Trailer clean-out was completed on Monday. Disposal of old trailers is pending.
Ordering a 20 yard dumpster is on hold pending possibly having someone dispose
of trailers.
Poster artwork was turned in to Weber Printing.
We are still looking for a chairman for the Membership Trailer. The PA system

has been checked out, and it will be used at Perry Farms show first.
7) 2016 Show:
Charlie reported that the culvert extension has been installed. Oats and seeding in
the parking area are looking good.
Al reported on the Will Co. permit which has been temporarily granted. They want an
appropriate number of porta-potties and fire extinguishers. The big tents must be
flameproof and able to withstand 40 mph winds. Water has to be tested, and all Illinois
codes followed.
Lane will meet with the FFA members and parents on Sunday at 1PM to discuss
parking help.
John Cronin spoke to the man with the draft horses, and due to scheduling conflicts,
only one team will be available to possibly give hayrides.
Lane confirmed that Dan Lowe will be able to have his barrel train here. Aaron, from
AHW, will provide a tractor to pull a people-mover. It will be hydrostatic, 25 to 30 HP
and easy to operate. Dralle Chevy, Pearl Dodge, and Manteno Ford will be contacted
to have a presence at our show
Al has arranged to borrow the saw mill from Perry Farms.
Ron has arranged to borrow picnic tables from the Will Co. Fair Board.
.

John Cronin reported that the corn shelling, and threshing scripts are done
Butch will contact Larry Lorenz to ask if he will be available to announce our tractor
pulling event.
Carol reported that “Pizza For You” and “Victoria’s Kettle Korn” cancelled. She will
contact “Honeys catering” to see if they are available.
A refrigerator and chest freezer have been rented.
It was decided that there will be no breakfast provided, but coffee and donuts will be
available.
8) Brad’s Remarks
We were reminded that it is now time to collect money for existing banners, and sell
new ones. Brad will be unavailable to attend the Sandwich Engine Show at the end of
June. We would appreciate volunteers to sell raffle tickets on Saturday June 25 th. See
Brad for more Information.
9) Open Forum
The show time volunteer sheet is now available, and it would be a great help to know
the day and time everyone could work. Contact Al.

We are still looking for a sponsor for the garden tractor pull.
10) . Adjourn
Butch made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Pat Noonan seconded the motion and it
was carried by all present.

Upcoming activities:
June 9
June 25-26
July 14
July 21-24
August 27

WCTA Meeting
Sandwich Engine Show[AC tractors and Sandwich Gas engines featured]
WCTA Meeting [held at show site]
2016 Show
Ride the River Antique Tractor Ride

Membership meetings are held in the lower level of the First Bank of Manhattan,
55 W North St., Manhattan, IL. Please be prompt because the doors are tended until
7:15 and then locked per agreement with bank of Manhattan

Mabel Feigel
January 2, 1923 — June 3, 2016
Mabel L. Feigel, 93, of Peotone, died Friday, June 3, 2016, at her home.

She was born January 2, 1923, in Peotone. She was a homemaker and a member of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Frankfort.

Mrs. Feigel is survived by two daughters, Susan (Ronald) Schubbe of Peotone and Linda
(Thomas) Chellson of Manteno; a son, Richard (Becky) Feigel; grandchildren, Brian (Sheri)
Schubbe, Brenda Schubbe, Rena (Jeremy Kline) Chellson, Amber (Ben) Kenis and Robert
Feigel; and great-grandchildren, Kristen, Luke and John Schubbe, and Devree and Daysen
Kline.

She married Elmer H. Feigel on September 29, 194, in Peotone, and he died March 25, 1994.
She was also preceded in death by her parents, Arthur and Martha Poppenhagen Juerres; a
sister, Ruth (Fred) Depperman, a brother, Orville (Dorothy) Juerres; a grandson, Eric
Chellson; a brother-in-law, Edwin (Virginia) Feigel; and two sisters-in-law, Sylvia (Melvin)
Knieriem and Edna Feigel.

Visitation 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, June 5, at Fedde-Helfrich-Cross Funeral Home in Peotone.
Services 11 a.m. Monday, June 6, at the funeral home, with Pastor Kevin Hahn officiating.
Burial in Skyline Memorial Park in Monee. Memorials may be made to Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church of Frankfort. Sign the guestbook at www.feddehelfrichcrossfh.com.

